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Lisbon^ September 5. 

HE Ingineers and Officers whom the 
King has appointed for carrying the 
late Treaty concluded with Spain re
lating to Nuova Colonia into Exe

cution, have received Orders to embark the 
16th Instant. The small Squadron that has 
been for some Weeks at Sea for the Preservation 
of the Commerce of this Kingdom against the 
Barbary Pyrates, is returned into Port, but is 
soon to Tail again on another Cruize. The 
Cargo of the Fleet from Rio de Janeiro, which 
arrived here the 24th of last Month, consists of 
three Millions in Gold on the King's Account, 
and ten Millions for the Merchants, besides a 
valuabfe Loading of Sugar and Hides. 

Naples, Sept. 14. Four young Turks, who 
were here in Slavery, having expressed a Desire 
to abjure the Mahometan Religion, and to em
brace Christianity, they were accordingly pub
licity baptized on Tuesday last with great So
lemnity in one of our Churches named the 
Conception, in the Presence of a prodigious 
Number of Persons who came on Purpose to 
fee the Ceremony. Several -rich Abbies, and 
other Religious Communities, having contri
buted very largely towards the Building of the 
magnificent Hospital that is erecting in this 
City, that Work goes on with great Expedi
tion. 

Pelersbwrg^ Sept. 1 6. Since the Return of 
her smpsrial Majesty and the Great Duke and 
jGreat Durcness from Peterfhoff, this City be
gins to fill very fast with Nobility and Gentry 
ftom their respective Country Seats ; and they 
have, begun to go on with all publick Diversi-
ons4 Major Obrefkoy, Minister from this Court 
to that bf the Ottoman Empire, has acquaint
ed fter Imperial Majesty by an Express, that, 
soon aster his Arrival at Constantinople^ he was 
introduced by the Grand Vizier to a private 
Audience of .the Grand Seignior, in which his 
Highness had given him the strongest Assu-
•fahees of liiS inviolable Resolution to maintain 
the good Harmony that at present subsists be
tween the two Empires ; tb which Purpose he 
WoUlJ immediately sen-J Orders to all the Ba
shaws 0s Governors- or the respective Provinces I 
bordering upon Ruflia, to conduct themselves I 

[ Price Two Pence, ] 

in such a Manner as nos to give the least Uri-
easiness or Cause of Complaint to any of hef 
Imperial Majesty V Subjects. 

Hermatistadt, Sept. 20. General Count 
Brown, who Commands in Chief the Imperial 
Troops in this Province, is preparing to set out 
to take the Command of those hi the Kingdom 
of Hungary. The Regiment of Cuirassiers of 
Bernes is arrived here, in order to replace that 
of Pretlachj which is actually on its March for 
Bohemia. 

Madrid, Sept. 21. The J 8th Instant arrives! 
at Cadiz the Oriente Register from Vera Cruz 
with upwards of two Millions of Dollars in 
Money and Effects j and the Sobervio (another; 
equally rich) is soon expected. The fame Da*^ 
Commodore Steward returned from a long 
Cruize without bringing any Prices. On the 
23d Instant his Catholick Majesty's Birth-day 
will be celebrated here with an Opera, and the, 
other usual Demonstrations of Joy. 

Modena, Sept. 22. The Duke our Sovereign 
returned on Wednesday last with the Heredir 
tary Prince from Malta to Sassuolo. On the 
16th Instant, the Soldiers of the Regiment o( 
Mirandola, mutinied against their Officers, and 
refused to work at the great Road that is ma
king at Massa, alledging it was not come to 
their Turn ; and the Affair was earned to such 
a Height, that General Palude was obliged to 
march against them with the Regiment ot 
Mandre, and some other Troops, before he 
could bring them to Reason. The Ringleaders 
however were apprehended, two. of whom are 
to be hanged on Saturday next, four to fee shot, 
two to be sent to the Gallies, and' nine to 6e 
whipped. 

Vienna, Sept. 2$t As nothing remartahle w 
passing at this Court at present, their Imperial 
Majesties take almost every Day the Diversion 
of Hunting in the Neighbourhood* ot Schon
brun. 

Dresden, Sept. 27. Their Majesties are slijl 
at Weissenfelds, from whence they are to set 
out ori the ist of October next to fee the foli
os Leipsick. Count BeTIegarde, Minister from 
this Court to that of Sardinia, fs arrived here 
from Turin. The 7th of next Month being 
the King's Birth-Day, the fame will be mag
nificently celebrated at St, Huberjlbsi/rg, whwe 
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